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Saturday, Sept. 15, 2012 >> Iowa State vs. Western Illinois University >> Kickoff at 7:00 p.m. Saturday >> an Iowa State Daily sports supplement
UNKNOWN CAPTAIN
Brett Bueker’s  
off-the-field contributions
to ISU football
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Brett Bueker is not the typi-
cal team captain: He is not the 
400-yards-per-game starting 
quarterback or the nobody 
benchwarmer. To the ISU 
football team, he is a leader and 
coach-like figure.
The place holder for PATs 
and long-snapper for punts, 
Bueker’s role on the team far 
exceeds the jobs that he holds 
on the field. Bueker’s story 
begins as a walk-on in 2008, 
when he got the call that told 
him he would have a chance 
at the quarterback position for 
Iowa State.
“It’s been my dream ever 
since I was a little kid to play 
big-time Division I football,” 
Bueker said. “Saturdays were 
always my favorite days be-
cause I loved college football.”
However, Bueker was 
somewhat shadowed by other 
talent from teammates Austen 
Arnaud and Jerome Tiller. 
Bueker was told he was good 
enough to play elsewhere in-
stead of being the backup.
“I realized it wasn’t going 
to work out for me at quarter-
back, but transferring never 
crossed my mind,” Bueker 
said. “Once I start something, I 
just want to finish it, and that’s 
the mindset I’ve always had.”
Coaches and teammates 
have recognized Bueker’s 
work ethic on and off the 
field. Offensive coordina-
tor Courtney Messingham 
praised Bueker on his abil-
ity to earn respect from his 
teammates.
“He’s a guy that everybody 
looks at and respects because 
of the way he goes about his 
business in our program,” 
Messingham said. “He’s a guy 
from day one that has been to-
tally bought in and cares about 
nothing except us being suc-
cessful as a program and works 
his tail off.” Messingham said 
if there’s something that needs 
to be done, or if Bueker talks, 
teammates are quick to listen, 
because he is such a highly re-
spected player.
The weight room
One of Bueker’s closer 
friends and teammates is 
starting cornerback Jeremy 
Reeves. “It started two years 
ago when we were all work-
ing out together,” Reeves said. 
“He forced me into doing more 
stuff in the weight room than I 
ever have.”
That is what Bueker strives 
for: getting his teammates in 
the weight room with the at-
titude of wanting to be there, 
rather than feeling like they 
have to be there. 
“I love trying to get them 
better, trying to push them out 
of their comfort zones a little 
bit [and] trying to get them to 
achieve levels they didn’t think 
they could,” Bueker said. 
Bueker said ever since high 
school, he has had that love 
and passion for strength and 
conditioning. It started with 
his own personal passion for 
lifting. But after developing 
more of a leadership role on 
the team, Bueker said he takes 
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Ultimate Fan
Contest Winner!
Ultimate Fan contest made possible 
by Hy-Vee stores and Dogtown University
Congratulations
Katelyn Winter!
Profile
Bueker becomes leader off the field
Team captain 
brings success  
to football team
By Stephen.Koenigsfeld 
@iowastatedaily.com
File photo: Iowa State Daily
No. 8 Brett Bueker holds the ball as No. 25 Zach Guyer kicks the ball for a point during a 2011 
game against Texas in Jack Trice Stadium.BUEKER.p9 >>
515-292-3328 2430 Lincoln Way
HOURS
Mon.-Sat.: 11 a.m. - 2 a.m
Dining: 11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Monday
$2.00 Domestic Draws
$3.00 Captain / Jack's
Tuesday
$5.00 Fishbowls
$5.00 Tenderloins
 
Wednesday
$5.00 Gin & Tonic
60¢ Wings
 
Thursday
MUG NIGHT
$4.00 Wells
$5.00 Domestic
 
F.A.C
$5.00 Fishbowls 
 
Friday
$5.00 Raging Bulls
 
Saturday
$8.00 Long Island Fishbowls
BURGERS-WINGS-GRINDERS
Check Us Out On Facebook
We Have Your Bike and
It’s Awesome!
126 S 3rd St.
515-232-3669
Mon-Fri 10 am - 7 pm
Saturday 10 am - 5 pm
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Western Illinois vs. Iowa 
State
Washington State vs. 
UNLV
No. 18 Florida vs. No. 23 
Tennessee No. 25 BYU vs. Utah No. 16 TCU vs. Kansas
No. 2 USC vs. No. 21 
Stanford
No. 20 Notre Dame vs. 
No. 10 Michigan State
 PICKS
Iowa State — Number of 
windows I smashed when 
four of the teams I picked 
last week lost: three. I have 
problems.
Iowa State — 
Leathernecks will have 
leather rear ends after this 
butt-whooping.
Iowa State — The Cyclones 
can’t afford to lose, and 
Western Illinois has beat 
Butler and Indianapolis. Do 
they even have football?
Iowa State — The Cyclones 
have topped two, fairly de-
cent FBS schools. They will 
get their second straight 
3-0 start.
Iowa State — That offen-
sive killer instinct is going 
to start this weekend. Go 
Cyclones!
Washington State — 
Mike Leach Wazzu should 
play a Friday night game 
every week. Make it hap-
pen, ESPN. ;)
Washington State — 
UNLV will be a surprise 
basketball team this year. 
Football, on the other 
hand, not so much.
Washington State — 
Mike Leach gives the 
best speeches, especially 
when he tears his team 
apart after a victory.
UNLV — Even though it 
was Minnesota, UNLV 
took the Gophers to triple 
overtime. Why this is a 
pick, I’ll never know.
Washington State — 
It’s hard to think of 
football when you say the 
“Runnin’ Rebels”. I am go-
ing with Wash State.
Tennessee — If picking 
against Florida backfires 
for a second straight 
week, I’m firing Stephen.
Florida — The Gators 
squeaked out a win last 
week against Texas A&M 
and will be carrying that 
momentum.
Tennessee — Florida 
nearly let the “12th Man” 
beat me last week, so 
I’m volunteering to pick 
Tennessee this week.
Florida — The only 
volunteering I know of is 
my grandma helping out 
at the soup kitchen on 
Wednesday nights.
Tennessee — I have it 
from an inside source, 
my ISU Coach Johnny 
Majors, that the Vols will 
come out on top.
Utah — I’m not compelled 
to pick Mormon Notre 
Dame since the Utes will 
be hungry after an upset 
loss last week.
BYU — After Utah lost a 
heartbreaker last week, 
BYU will improve its hot 
start.
BYU — The Cougars were 
destroyed by Utah last 
season, and they’re out 
for some revenge.
Koenigsfeld: Utah — BYU 
is the next Boise State. 
Utah will set the Cougars 
straight before they get 
hyped up too much.
BYU — BYU scored a 
bunch against Weber St., 
so I am going with the 
rich QB history. BYU over 
Utah.
TCU — Too bad Mark 
Mangino left Kansas for 
a job as the new Orange 
mascot at Syracuse.
TCU — There will be 
about as many people 
there as there were at 
Calhoun’s birthday party. 
Not too many.
TCU — Kansas has no 
shot at bouncing back 
after a loss to Rice last 
week. TCU runs away 
with its first Big 12 victory.
TCU — LOL @ KU
TCU — I don’t think 
Kansas is going to win a 
second game this season.
USC — Matt Barkley’s bro 
hair will flow like Fabio 
after he chops down the 
Stanford tree and rides it 
like a surfboard.
USC — Matt Barkley prob-
ably wears a man-tank 
and a snapback, and he’ll 
still light up Stanford.
USC — Stanford’s mascot 
is a tree.
USC — I always play 
Syracuse vs. Stanford in 
mascot battle on NCAA 
Football. And the Trees 
have no arms.
Stanford — Syracuse 
scored way too many 
points on USC last week, 
so I can see a shootout 
with the Cardinal on top.
Michigan State — The 
ginger in me wants to pick 
Notre Dame. Too bad my 
hair is auburn.
Michigan State — I’ll take 
Sparty to keep rolling. Their 
defense will stop the Irish 
in its tracks.
Michigan State — The 
Spartans have been one of 
the few bright spots for the 
Big Ten this season.
Michigan State — Le’Veon 
Bell will power the 
Spartans through their first 
3-0 start since 2010.
Notre Dame — My best 
friend in Aberdeen, S.D., 
is a huge Irish fan. So, out 
of respect for him, Notre 
Dame will defeat MSU.
Jake 
Calhoun, 
sports editor 
(8-6)
Dean 
Berhow-Goll, 
assistant 
sports editor 
(12-2)
Alex Halsted, 
assistant 
sports editor 
(9-5)
Stephen 
Koengisfeld, 
sports online 
editor (11-3)
Guest Pick: 
Former ISU 
QB George 
Amundson
  Location: Macomb, Ill. 
  Type: Public University
  Founded: 1899
  Enrollment: 13,600
  Nickname: Leathernecks
  Mascot: Bulldog
  Western Illinois’ colors 
were chosen in 1902 
and were  inspired by 
the “vast golden prairie 
strewn with purple 
coneflowers.”
  Western Illinois is the only 
nonmilitary institution in 
the nation with permis-
sion from the Department 
of the Navy to use the 
United States Marine 
Corps Official seal and 
mascot, the Bulldog. 
  Colonel Rock is the 
university’s mascot. It 
was named after Ray 
“Rock” Hanson, a former 
WIU athletic director and 
former Marine as well. 
  Western Illinois com-
petes in the Summit 
League. The football 
team competes in 
the Division I FCS, or 
Football Championship 
Subdivision in the 
Missouri Valley 
Conference.
  The WIU football stadium 
— Hanson Field — seats 
17,168 attendees, which 
is less than half the size 
of Iowa State’s Jack Trice 
Stadium (55,000).
  Former NFL All-Pro  
safety Rodney Harrison  
is a WIU alumnus.
Your Locally Owned 
Independent Pharmacy
Hours
Monday - Friday 
8:30am-6:30pm
Saturday 
9am-12pm
•Prescription Medications
•Extensive OTC Medication
•Custom Compounded Medications
•Sell/Rent Medical Equipment
•Iowa Farm Families Meat Products
•“Fight Like a Girl” Apparel Line
•Free Prescription Delivery/Mailing
•Greeting Cards
•Drive-Up Window
515.292.3604 
somersetpharmacy.co
m 
2709 Northridge Pkw
y.
MarketJ’s
Liquors • Beer • Wine
2515 Chamberlin
129 Welch Avenue #101
515-268-1722
4518 Mortensen Road #109
(Next to the Nutrishop in West Ames)
515-292-9775
CHANGING THE WAY
YOUR OIL GETS CHANGED!
1899
with coupon 
(reg $26.99)
$
LOF-XPRESS OIL CHANGE™
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STOP...
...in to Ames’ newest, 
quick-lube and 
experience 
the difference.
ENJOY...
...a free cup of Caribou 
coffee and relax in our 
Northwoods lounge or 
stay in your car.
GO!
...in 3 to 5 minutes 
your oil is changed 
and you’re 
good to GO!
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  Experience: Third year (12-14)
  Hometown: Richland, Iowa
  College: Northern Iowa
  Family: wife Ericka; two sons, Myers and 
Davis; one daughter, Georgie. 
  Hendrickson has started his third year as 
coach of the Leathernecks. He takes over 
after 11 years as offensive coordinator 
and 10 as assistant head coach. 
  In his time at Western Illinois Hendrickson 
has produced 10 1,000-yard rushers and 
three 1,000-yard receivers. 
  He was also voted runner up for the 
Eddie Robinson Award in 2010, which is 
given to the National Coach of the year. 
  Hendrickson served as a University of 
Iowa special teams coach under Hall of 
Famer coach, Hayden Fry. During his ten-
ure as special teams coach, Hendrickson 
coached the Big Ten’s leading punter in 
1995 and 1996. 
  Hendrickson grew up in Richland. He at-
tended Pekin High School and graduated 
from Northern Iowa in 1980. He also was 
a four-year letterwinner at UNI in 1982. 
  His two sons, Myers and Davis, are both 
athletes. Myers graduated recently and 
lettered in football. Davis is a current 
member of the University of Illinois base-
ball team. His daughter, Georgie, attends 
Macomb High School. 
Quick facts: Western illinois
Mark Hendrickson: head coach
Photo courtesy of Western Illinois 
Communications
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lincoln center
640 Lincoln Way 232-1961
west location
3800 West Lincoln Way 292-5543
EMPLOYEE OWNED
            
WIU Defense ISU Offense
S. Jantz
#2 - QB
D. Harris
#93-DE
G. Durley Jr.
#50-DT
R. Deming
#9-NT
E. Bachinski
#37-DE
K. Kintzel
#17-SLB
J.J. Raffelson
#43-MLB
D. Butler
#14-WLB
K. James
#6-CB
D. McDaniel
#22-FS
M. Davis
#5-CB
J. Rollins
#13-SS
J. White
#8 - RB
J. Lenz
#19 - WR
E. Brun
#84 - TE
C. Bykowski
#71 - LT
E. Tuftee
#64 - LG
T. Farniok
#74 - C
K. Lichtenberg
#69 - RG
B. Burris
#79 - RT
A. Horne
#3 - WR
C. Young
#15 - WR
W
. I
LL
IN
O
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lincoln center
640 Lincoln Way 232-1961
west location
3800 West Lincoln Way 292-5543
EMPLOYEE OWNED
            
J. Hudson
#7-QB
C. Ray
#25-RB
N. Bowman
#32-FB
C. Chestnut
#2-WR
J. Morgan
#82-WR
A. Walker
#22-TE
J. Lindsey
#69-LT
B. De La Cruz
#67-LG
A. Roboskie
#52-C
J. Holtschlag
#76-RT
M. Dancer
#55-RG
WIU Offense ISU Defense
W. Scott
#50 - LE
C. Laing
#90 - DT
J. McDonough
#94 - NG
R. Maggitt
#38 - RE
J. George
#52 - MLB
A.J. Klein
#47 - SLB
J. Knott
#20 - WLB
J. Watson
#2 - RCB
J. Reeves
#5 - LCB
D. Givens
#24 - SS
J. Washington
#10 - FS
IOW
A STATE
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The only Cyclone Store you’ll ever need!
Iowa State Apparel by
Cutter & Buck
Peter Millar, Enro, Preebox and Tailgate 
Clothing for Men and Women
DOWNTOWN AMES 515.232.3261
DOWNTOWN MASON CITY  641.423.5222
226 MAIN ST
416 Billy Sunday Rd #150  | 887.288.5810 |  www.SouthDuffatISU.com
Places. People. Love.
• Free On-Site Fitness & Tanning 
• Huge Private Balconies & Patios 
• Convenient By The Bed Leases
• 3, 4, & 5 BR Available NOW
• Vaulted Ceilings
•Garages Available
• Private Balconies/ Patios*
•Hardwood Floors & Fireplaces*
*in select apartments
• Free Onsite Fitness and Tanning
•Basketball and Sand Volleyball Courts
•Convenient by the Bed Leases
•Washer and Dryer in Every Apartment
•Cyride Stop
www.UniversityPlains.com
888-819-9392
Places. People. Love.
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it upon himself to look out for 
his teammates. “I’m not look-
ing out for myself anymore,” 
Bueker said. “I want to be a 
great leader for these guys.” 
Bueker said he will go into 
the weight room two-to-three 
times a day if he has to. It all de-
pends on his teammates’ class 
schedule.
After just starting gradu-
ate school, Bueker takes his 
classes online, freeing up his 
mornings and afternoons for 
his teammates.
“I’ll go in in the morning 
with guys that have class at 8 
or 9 in the morning, so we’ll 
go in [the weight room] at 6 or 
7 in the morning,” Bueker said. 
“And then some other guys 
will have a little break in the 
afternoon, so I’ll go in with 
them, too.” 
Messingham said doing 
the little, extra things are what 
set Bueker apart from the rest. 
“We’ve got a great staff that 
lays out the things they need 
to do for them to be success-
ful,” Messingham said. “Then 
[Bueker] jumps on board with 
it, and he’s not afraid to do 
those extra things — the extra 
day in the weight room.”
Post-Bueker
Once Bueker has graduated 
and set out to pursue a career 
as a strength and conditioning 
coach, he said he expects any 
number of his teammates to 
take over his role.
“There’s a lot of guys that 
will step up and will be great 
leaders in the weight room,” 
Bueker said. “The commit-
ment level is night-and-day 
compared to what it was.”
Bueker said he wanted to 
list names of who those play-
ers might be, but it was too 
difficult for him, because there 
are just so many he believes 
will be leaders like him.
Brett Bueker hails from 
Bettendorf, Iowa. Bueker 
serves as a place holder on 
extra points and long snapper 
on punts. Bueker is more com-
monly known for his roles off 
the field more so than on it.
As an athlete in high school, 
Bueker played quarterback 
before walking on in 2008 as a 
backup quarterback to Austen 
Arnaud and Jerome Tiller.
Bueker was named part of the 
Chik-fil-A Big 12 Community 
of Champions in 2011.
Bueker acquired his first and 
only stats as a Cyclone in 
the Pinstripe Bowl against 
Rutgers, where he ran on a 
fake field goal for a first down.
Also for his leadership roles 
on and off the field, Bueker 
was awarded the Ruben J. 
Miller award in 2011.
Bueker will head into the 2012 
season as the current place 
holder and long snapper.
Fast facts
BUEKER.p2 >>
Photo: Randi Reeder/Iowa State Daily
Brett Bueker strives most for getting his teammates in the weight room with the attitude of 
wanting to be there. Bueker is one of the team captains for the football team.
DAIL
Y  S
PEC
IALS
2402 Lincoln Way
On the Corner of Lincoln Way and Stanton
Order online at www.JeffsPizzaShop.com
“FRIDAY FEAST” 14” SPECIALTY 
PIZZA PLUS A 14” 1-TOPPING
PIZZA & 2-LITER OF SODA
$2595FRIDAY ONLY
GET A 16” TWO TOPPING 
PIZZA AND A 14” 
SMOTHARELLA STICKS
$2195SATURDAY ONLY
GET A 14” TWO TOPPING PIZZA 
AND 4 BOSCO CHEESE STICKS $1495SUNDAY ONLY
BUY ANY 14” OR LARGER PIZZA, 
GET SMOTHARELLA STICKS
OF EQUAL SIZE FREE!TUESD Y
BUY ANY 14” OR LARGER PIZZA,
GET ONE OF EQUAL SIZE FREE!MONDAY
Dine-In  • Carry-Out • Delivery
292-2321KCILandscapeSupply.com
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
515-232-1208
201 FREEL DRIVE, AMES
ISU Patio Kit - Available for purchase at KCI
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Editorial
No one wants to watch a blowout.
They happen in all sports, but 
they are much more common in col-
lege football with the parity that has 
made the sport laden in mismatches.
Teams, particularly in the 
six Bowl Championship Series 
conferences, have been schedul-
ing opponents from the Football 
Championship Subdivision — 
formerly known as Division I-AA, 
the lower tier of Division I college 
football. This practice has been tak-
ing place for years — so much that a 
rule that used to be in effect made it 
so wins against FCS schools did not 
count toward bowl eligibility.
This year, Iowa State scheduled 
one of three nonconference games 
against Western Illinois, an FCS 
team from the Missouri Valley 
Conference. While playing Northern 
Iowa last year did merit some senti-
ment, since both teams are in the 
same state, Iowa State does not have 
any ties to Western Illinois, nor have 
the teams faced each other before.
When some of us looked at the 
ISU football schedule this season, 
Sept. 15 stuck out like a sore thumb. 
A season-opening bout against 
Conference USA’s Tulsa and a Cy-
Hawk rivalry game against Iowa is 
followed by a meaningless matchup 
against a lower-tier FCS team in 
Western Illinois; is this some kind 
of joke?
While we understand the need for 
a “break” in the schedule — especially 
in the cutthroat Big 12 Conference 
— these games against FCS teams 
do nothing for raising interest in the 
early weeks of the college football 
season.
Savannah State, a little school of 
roughly 4,500 students in Savannah, 
Ga., made national headlines during 
the first two weeks of the season. In 
the Tigers’ opening season game, 
they were beaten down by Oklahoma 
State 84-0.
84-0.
Savannah State was then given a 
70-point advantage by the Las Vegas 
odds makers in its second-week 
game against Florida State.
The good news: Savannah State 
covered the spread. The bad news: It 
still lost 55-0.
While Savannah State got paid a 
hefty $860,000 for getting blown out 
in the first two weeks of the season, 
according to The New York Times, 
was it really worth it for Oklahoma 
FCS opponents give anti-climatic vibe
FCS.p11 >>
File photo: Iowa State Daily
No. 50 Willie Scott celebrates his fumble recovery during the fourth quarter 
of the game against Northern Iowa on Sept. 3, 2011, at Jack Trice Stadium. 
The Cyclones ended the night with a 20-19 victory against the Panthers.
236 Main St.
(515) 232 0678
gilgerdesigns.com
Pendants, 
Earrings, 
Pins
There is Only One 
Jewelry
www.cityofames.org
Be Smart. 
EcoSmart.
Ames Electric Services offers a Smart Energy 
Residential Efficient Lighting Rebate that pays 
you when fixtures or bulbs are replaced with 
more efficient ones.  The rebate covers 
part of the cost to help you upgrade 
to efficient lighting systems. 
EnergyStar-qualified light bulbs 
use less energy  than standard 
incandescent bulbs and last longer.  
The wattage reduction means 
savings on your electric bill.
Ames Electric Services customers 
can receive Smart Energy rebates for 
all sorts of energy-saving purchases including 
residential lighting, commercial lighting, 
appliances, air lighting, appliances, air 
conditioners, new construction, and more.
Make sure everyone 
is ready for gameday. 
(515) 292-4646
3705 Lincoln Way, Ames
GO 
STATE!
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State or Florida State to beat the 
living piss out of a lesser team in their 
early season games?
If either Oklahoma State or 
Florida State goes to a bowl game this 
year, will the coaches be crediting 
an early win against a no-name FCS 
team as a major reason for the team’s 
success leading up to the bowl? No: 
They are going to be talking about 
victories against the Virginia Techs 
or the Oklahomas in the heat of a 
conference race — games we actually 
watch and care about.
Vegas does not even have the line 
available for Western Illinois’ trip to 
Jack Trice Stadium, but we can prob-
ably guess it has to be at least by three 
touchdowns, if not a lot more.
Western Illinois doesn’t get as 
nice a payday as Savannah State — 
$350,000, said ISU Steve Malchow, 
senior associate athletic director, in 
an email to the Daily — but its rel-
evance as an opponent to Iowa State 
is not any less insignificant.
Of course FCS teams do upset 
FBS (both BCS and non-BCS) teams 
— eight upsets have already taken 
place this season, two of which in-
volved teams (Pittsburgh, Colorado) 
that play in BCS conferences — so we 
are not saying the two sects should 
never be allowed to tangle.
But unless Iowa State is facing an 
FCS juggernaut like Northern Iowa 
or North Dakota State, many could 
honestly care less about this game.
May our cynicism be taken with 
a grain of salt, but Western Illinois 
adds nothing to Iowa State’s schedule 
but an easy beatdown two weeks 
before conference play begins.
So have fun watching Iowa State 
beat Western Illinois into the ground, 
even though no one wants to watch a 
blowout.
>>FCS.p10
File photo: Iowa State Daily
The Panthers celebrate an interception during the second half of the game Sept. 3, 2011, at Jack Trice Stadium. The 
Cyclones ended the night with a 20-19 victory against the Panthers.
ISD Sports Editorial Board
Jake Calhoun,	sports editor
Alex Halsted, asst. sports editor
Dean Berhow-Goll,		
asst. sports	editor	
Stephen Koenigsfeld,  
sports online editor
Cory Weaver, senior reporter
By Lauren Grant
AmesEats Flavor
s writer
Ingredients
  8 cups Corn C
hex cereal
  1 cup corn nut
s
  1 cup cheese c
rackers (Gold Fi
sh, 
Cheez-Its)
  1 cup pretzels
  1 cup Fritos
  6 tablespoons
 butter
  1 tablespoon f
resh lime juice
  1 teaspoon fre
sh lime zest
  3 teaspoons c
hili powder
  1 teaspoon ga
rlic powder
  1 teaspoon on
ion powder
  red pepper fla
kes to taste
In a large bowl 
combine first fiv
e in-
gredients.  Melt
 butter by micro
waving 
in a smaller bow
l then add lime 
juice, 
zest and remain
ing spices. Pour
 butter 
mixture over ce
real; mix until e
very-
thing is evenly c
oated. Microwa
ve on 
high for five to s
ix minutes, stop
ping 
to stir every cou
ple of minutes. 
 Turn 
mixture out ont
o paper towels 
to cool 
and store in an 
airtight containe
r.
Game Day Chex mix
We got game... 
on 11 BIG SCREENS!  
Pigskin
Heaven!
Mondays
Beer 
Specials, Too!
Saturdays
College
Football
Sundays
Open 11 am
 Clocktower/Campustown 
207 Welch Ave. • 292-2334
Open 11 amFull Menu 
Available at Bar
More SCREENS
LE$$ GREEN!
NOW 0pen 11am Sunday for Noon NFL - “Happy Hour Prices” All Day & Night
Watch Monday Night Football —  on a 73", 60" and 42" HDTVs PLUS NEW 82" HDTV
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Favorite tailgating dishes
Enjoy watching Iowa State take on Western Illinois with are favorite tailgating dishes. You won’t need  
to study a play book to make any of these meals — these dishes are as easy to make as they are delicious. 
Football Whoopie pies
By Ashley Moyna
AmesEats Flavors writer
Ingredients
  1 chocolate cake mix
  3 eggs
  1/2 cup water
  ½ cup vegetable oil
  Cream cheese or vanilla frosting 
  Red and yellow food coloring
Preheat oven to 400 degrees F. In a mixer, combine cake mix, eggs, water and oil. Whip together for two to three minutes then spoon batter in rounded mounds. Use the back of the spoon to round out the batter into football shapes. Bake for eight minutes and cool completely. In a bowl mix half of the frosting with yellow food coloring and the other half with red food color-ing. Spoon each color of frosting into separate pastry or Ziploc bags with the end cut. Pipe frosting onto the bot-tom of half the cookies. Then top with another cookie. Half the whoopie pies should contain yellow frosting and the other half red. Pipe football lacing on the tops of cookies if desired.
blue Cheese anD baCon
 Dip
By Lauren Grant
AmesEats Flavors 
writer
Ingredients
  ½ cup sour crea
m
  1 cup crumbled 
blue cheese
  1-¾ cup cream c
heese, softened 
  ¼ cup diced oni
on 
  ½-1 teaspoon ho
t sauce
  4 bacon slices, c
ooked crispy  
and crumbled 
Process all ingred
ients except baco
n 
in a blender or fo
od processor unti
l all 
ingredients are sm
ooth.  Remove fro
m 
blender or food p
rocessor and stir 
in 
crumbled bacon —
 save a few bits to
 
garnish with later
.  Cover dip and le
t 
chill for at least tw
o hours. Top with
 
chopped fresh pa
rsley, extra bacon
 
and blue cheese c
rumbles. Serve w
ith 
chips and cracker
s.
KiCK-asserole
By Morgan Casey
AmesEats Flavors writer
Ingredients
  2 sticks of butter
  2 cans of regular corn
  2 cans of creamed corn
  2 cups macaroni
  2 cups shredded cheddar cheese
  Salt and pepper to taste
Place all ingredients into a crock pot on medium-warm heat and stir until cheese and butter are melted. Cover and let cook for one to two hours, de-pending on the heat of your crock pot. Stir occasionally to prevent macaroni on the bottom from becoming burned or stuck to the surface. Add salt and pepper to taste. 
